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.thiem it is all othat.can reasonably be required The Tegulation may be ex-
tremely properwhenconfined to the market of the Burgh; but the Baine ha
no power to enact any regulation to be bindin over the whole country, and
to apply to persons over wh6m' he has no jurisdiction. lidy, Even if the com-

plaint were just, the tallow-seatcbers are not the pershe who have a right to
make iL

Th .CZourtpon considerin'gthe petition with answers, (8th February 1864)
altergditheinterlocutor of t4e Lord Ordinary, and remited to his Lordship to
refuse the bill, and to find expenses due.

A reclaiming petition against this interlocutor was-kietsed without answers.
Some of the Judges thought, that the regulation of the Baron-Bailie was

strictly locaL, and bould not bi extended over the tride in general. But the
majority of the Court held, that'this regulation, which eeind proper in itself,
would be totally nugatory, if the comuodity sold by the butchers within the
Burgh to strangers were not be comprehended under it.

Lord Ordinary, Cullen. For Advocators, Baird.
. Alt. orkst. Agent) Aks. Ferrie.

Agent, Geo. Clapterton, W. S.
Cletk, Menzies.

.f Fas{ 1.No. 154.pI. W4..

* *Oi the same same day, in the case of Still, &c. against the Magistrates of
Aberdeen, the Court found the same duty exigible uphon rough tallow as
ipon refied.

ISO*. Jim 29 Sir Bajs.AM1n DVn iaI and Others, Petitioners.

Usa pesbytery of Caithuses having assessed the heritors in the htm of
di6soi.1 ud1 for re"dilding the church of Wick, the Reverend Williai
Sutherland, the minister of the parish, became the unidertaker of the builditg.,
For this purpose, he granted to the presbytery (7th May 1796) a bond along
with cautioners, under a penaltl of R250, for executing the work properly.

The price was payable by instahnents, and ncordingly was regularly paid
by thh heritors.

By the terms ot the ond,t the chureh vwkst'o be finished in the month of
Jaary 1798, according to a particular plan' iWhen Mr. Sutherland applied
to the presbytery (18th Jane 1799) to-have the church inspected, the heritors
contended, that besides not having hinighed the work in the time to which he
had bben restricted, he had not acquitted bhnbelf of the obligation, either in
his obserhrance of the plan, or in the dxecution of the work. This the her-
top offered to verify, by the testimony of the tradesmen who had been em.
ployed.
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No. 11. The presbytery, however, declined to admit their testimony, but ordered an
inspection by tradesmen selected by Mr. Sutherland, reserving to the heritors
the power of objecting to their report.

After various proceedings, the presbytery discharged Mr. Sutherland (12th
July 1799), and found the building sufficient, upon his performing some in-
significant additional work, till which the bond was not to be delivered up.

In the maan time, Sir. Benjamin Dunbarjand the other heritors of the parish,
brought an action against Mr. Sutherland and his cautioners, concluding, that
they should be ordained to fulfil the contract. they had undertaken, and deliver
over the church finished,, in a substantial manner, in terms of the plan, or to
.pay a certain sum in name of damages.

:Against this action, Mr. Sutherland pleaded, Thatin the business of erect-
ing the' church, he was acountable' only to 'the presbytery of Caithness: That
at the hands of the presbytery he had already been in a great measure exoner-
ed of his engagements, and would be so completely, when-the few repairs point-
ed out by them were finished.

The Lord Ordinary pronounced this interlocutor, (18th January 1804):
"In respect that the defender Mr. Sutherland was appointed by the presbytery
"of Wick to be undertaker for building the church in question, and that it
"was to. the presbytery he and his cautioners granted bond for the duerexecu-
"tion o the work; in respect farther, that -by the s'aid bond granted 'by him
" and his cautioners, it iwas expressly provided, 'that execution should pass at
"the instance of the presbytery and their moderator, and that it is not the
"heritors, but the presbytery, whocan effectually discharge the said bond, and
" exoner the defenders of their obligation; and, lastly, in respect that the
"heritors, from time to. time, while tlw work was gbing on, paid their several
"instalments for the expense of the building, without making any objections
"thereto as improperly or insufficiently executed; ,disnisses the present action,
"sustains the defences, assoilzies the defenders from the conclusions of the
"pursuers' libel, and decerns; finds expenses due, and allows an account there-
"of to be given in."

The heritors reclaimed, and
Pleaded : In aU cases where a burden is to be impdsed upon the heritori of

a parish for the execution of those works which are connected with the Klcie-
siastical Establishment, 'the, interference 6f the presbjtey becomes neeeaibry
to legalize the assessment upon the heritbrs, and to: makiit exigiblefromthose
who have not given their consent to it. Thus far the ptsbytery is the guar-
dian of thepublic interests, and their guardiahship is exertedias well'ir the as'
sessment asin seeing that the purpose'fbrewhich it ii niade has beenifulfilled6
But if they should.at,any time neglect. this, the Supreme Court hast the'power
of controul, at the instance of the heritors who have thechief . interest in it,.as
upon them the whole burden is imposed. When the contract is entered into
with the presbytery, and the bond executed in their favour, they there are act-
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ing for all coinceiaed,-for themselves as the guardians of the thurch, and for
the -heritors, by whose money the work is- to b prfoimedd Ifd-tny thing has
beeni done amiskint the execution of this trust, the heritors may then appear in
their own persons, and vindicate their civil rights.

This was clearly the unanimous opinion of the GChur They therefore re-
mitted theipetitidn to the Lord Ordinary, to receivela condescendence on the
merits of Ase. case; and recommended to the heritors to bring an advocation
of the proceedings of the presbyteriy, which, 'being conjoined with 'the -other,
the preibyte'ry'might become a party in the action against-Mr. Sutherland.

Several of the Judges gave it as their opinion, thit the! presbytery, except
from tolerance, have no jurisdiction whatever in the building of churches: The
application in such a case should be madenlto the. Judge-Ordihary, IAs to
masses, they have the superintendence conferred z4obthen expressly by statute,
subject, however, to review by the civil courts.

Lord )rdinary, Cullen.
Clerk, ineme.

For petitioners, Thomson. Agent, Ken. Mackenzie, 1V. 3.
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GmIvi agdint fDUKE Of GRDON, aI Others.

rAbl of suspenhion and iiteiict was presented byAleiander Cbirn, cash-
ier of the Commercil 'Banku6f Aberd nrcninp ininz*ofo certain primeedings
of the lieutenancy of tbat ocwntypin the 'executio* of.theo;ailtiaiact. ghe
suspender'*as balloted- foeinstead of one:wbo having been' drawn tp supply
the place of a. discharged man, had paid the statutory' penalty.. He contend-
ed,Ahhty the Lieutenancy. were nodt warrantedby the fnlitia acts in balloting
te supplyhe placod ofa nvq;ilh paid the'pptyyand that, the law in
iaii fr the applition of penalies1 pointed oy 4 diferent tnade

of upplyingesph a- deiciency n.
A prelinmirry objection upes the point o jrs4diction occurre4, from a.pro-

vision in one of the militia acts, the 42d of Geo. Ill. 73, "That no order.
"of convictioni made by any Lieuteeanto.any cot yy, stewartry, city
"orxplacee, oz by' any two m9ore DeputyL.,itenants, or by, any pne Deputy--
"Lieutenanytogethe withpyepeJusticed4the e ceJoruyanylustice q Ju,
"tices-of the;Peace, by virtuve f this act, shall be removed by bilLof.advocation
"out of the county, stewartry, city,;owu or place, yherein such order or con
4 ietin phalk.have been made, to the Court.of $ession; ,ahdthat no bill of
'advGation or suspensionsha) uperagl executiopqr, oQherah procee inig up-

" on. any spch order orconvico. made in pursu;nceqf. this act, but that
"4 exection and'other proceedings shall be forthwith had and wade thereupon,.
"* immediately upon cpnviction.,'
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